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HEAVIER MOTOR CARS

A Positive Acting
Shock

and Recoil Absorber

The Real Recoil Check
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make style

Increasing
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MAKI3 SICK 1100M CIIKKUFUI,.
decorating walls

employing
artists work. doctors
nurses linvo realize Import,

patient lying
view upon which must
hours, days, porhaps weeks months.

"Sister, patient oc-

cupies that there flours
decorations wall."

This remark quoted having been
leaving hospital In-

dianapolis. illustrates monotony
lying with nothing

count figures paper.
sickrooms there should count-nbl-o

figures decoration. Anothor
patient quoted Journal
American Medical Association report-
ing friends "room
aired largo windows, tlioro

thrco specks whlto
walls, brass door knob
most Interesting" Illustrating mo-

notony baro walls.
Indianapolis units City

Hospital havo been decorated ade-

quately that foregoing criticism
apply. Sorao artists

women National fame havo
work. William For-syt- ho

general director decora-
tion programme personally decor-

ating wards children.
children's dining-roo- Stark

portrayed toys."
corridors children's

wards Graf Illustrated story
Cinderella. Weyman Adams, well-know- n

portrait painter, included
portraits children placed

panels between win-

dows. parlor best-know- n

children stories have been depleted
colors Clifton Wheeler.

Rural Sanitation.
generally admitted through-

out rural districts conditions favor-
able spread disease often exist.
This makes sanitation rural com-

munities most Important prob-

lems Nation, because need
making farm attractive

order larger proportion
engage food prod ac-

tion. demonstrate feasibility
improving country dis-

tricts, four counties

179 West

sortloiiB wero selected llerkeloy County,
In tho ncctlon of West Vir-
ginia; I.iuvrciico lud., In tho Ohio
Valley; Union County, Miss., In tho fnr
South, ami Dorchester County, Mil., on
tho shores of tho liny. Fif-
teen officers wero engaged In thin work,
which resulted In tho Infection of over
20,000 rural homes, post-nfflro-

railroad stations, churches, ote.
So far an known this is tho most oxten- -

jiJ5'LkS4fejw

(Cross Section)

Kccoil Check "C" and
Screw "F.'

Save Tires-r-Sav- e Springs Entire Car
Vtf" Absorbers take regular spring shackles should

engine. Prevent breakage. Quickly applied. Easily adjusted

WHEN

springs. This

sterillza- -

representatives

Eliminator

Save

expenses
Special Introductory

ORDERING
weight, shackle

information necessary.
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POWER ENGINEERING CO.
Washington Street, Chicago,

hcIiooIIiouhcs,

BUEB

tlvo mirvey of thin kind yet made, iirnl
ltn benefit should soon bo pcrcoptlblo In
tho form of lessened death and sickness
rates.

Tho Jnpnncsa government In cncotirng
hit? tho breeding of sheep In Jnpnu, Tlioro
In a constantly growing demand In that
country for woolen textiles, Imports of
wool now being iiimiIu to tho yearly vnluo
of J7.000.000.

mi livid' 'in nii mi.r. run.us i:itv mom:i poii
ijtiif liiiti! innlinlmii!. itxiinnnlvd work nf It not tht
ihiitim mil In vniir uniirn tlinn. wlllinllt tinvlnir for II (.KW

of inon or tuUlnir your liornen nwny from ntlur work t'uo
man can pull tho blRHoat ntiiimiii un your place with a

JJ HAND-POWE- R

STUMP PULLER
No Kruliblnir. no iIIrkIiij.. no extra iiuIIImk-t- ho '' Betn th
MtumpB out clean. I I'll AM, 'IIIH HOO'I'N. Tho "Jf Jiau pullnl
thounnmlN of tho toUBhont Norlhwcat tumps quickly, oBslly,
cheaply. VKHJIIM hut 171 pound, mid turn 100 pound pro,
aiiro on tho loor Into imi.io I'OIIndh l'UI.I, nt tin, tump
Tho power I In tho mno hlno. Work In any pijltloii Alijo
lutely Nl'l3. Indorsed l' hundred of uor throuKhout tho
United Btntes nnd ued hy mnny tntcn and countle.

( AIMII'TI'.l) IIV If, S. tlOVIIIlNMUNT IN AI.ABKA
Ilriinrl.ot Inleriiir, inirrnii in i.uiirHiiuii, mKn hit.

Mr. Walter J. KlUPntrlok, l'ob. 27. miB
Dear Hlr; This llureaii. In AukuM. 19U, piinhnecd one

"K" llnnd-row- er Btump I'ullor, it hn lioon uyd In clenr
Inir tho nround At IDdaburir and at Klawock. Alnskn, and
our roprcientatUei stnto that tho stump puller I a won-
der. It ccrtnlnly Is urprUliiir ha powor It hn. I am

vrv ntxiiao.i tn vniuntiii ilv iiidKo till state
ment, for tho stump puller hn dono nil that
wo required of it. (Waned)

mNCLAlll. BUJiply AKent

TTieTc4' ha two freed, for lltrht or heav
iiuVnK It Is wsde of forircd Krupp steel, and
Irit1 VAUM11HII. I'oine lonildeto with

ttti rt wethenroof ICnKilsli steel cnMe,
i,A fftr work-n- o extras to huy The"Jf
fmll ffc'c for iwe'f
win t .t m r, iiiti. mr.H hook
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